December 2021

Here’s to the Year of the Tutu!

I hope you’ve all had a wonderful, germ free Christmas. All being well, term will start on January 7th
Parents should wear a facemask if entering the foyer.
Dancers in Year 7 and above must wear facemasks too, until at the barre. Windows/doors will continue to
be left open. I will continue to wear a face shield.
Otherwise, it was wonderful to have an almost-normal autumn term!
No Classes: Sat 15th January Full details are on the DATES & TIMES page

Warmth In view of continued very fresh air in the studio, please order warm outer uniform direct to
your door from https://getmekitted.com/liss-forest-ballet-school-173-c.asp

Production 2022

The Fruit Bowl is being revisited and re-crafted from the cancelled 2020 show. Please be on time for
classes as there is much work to be done. I’m so grateful we now have Miss Hannah to help with re-setting
the choreography in the Saturday classes.

Congratulations

We have had another first - Remote Cecchetti Ballet exams! These took much planning and set up but were
entirely worth it for those students it was felt important to complete. Results were wonderful so well done
to you all.

Royal Ballet School Associates, Cecchetti Scholars & Cecchetti Associates
Programme:

10 children continue to enjoy these special classes. If your child is suitable I will contact you about the next
set of auditions in June

Goodbye

A sad farewell to several students who have been with me since they were tiny. The very best of luck in
your new ventures and keep dancing wherever you are. See photos below.

Photoshoot

Dance Propaganda photographed some of our dancers (and Mrs P and Miss Hannah!) over a whole
weekend with gorgeous results. We will have another session some time in 2022 for this who missed out
this time

Instagram and Facebook

Ideal for any last minute changes and many photos, please check in as often as you can. I love
reading your comments and messages and know you are still out there!
You can always spot us easily by our colours

Lara

Sophie

Sabrina

Keep safe and well. See you all very soon

YP

